CP Road Map Committee Agenda

March 29, 2011 – 10 am Central
Web Meeting

To join the meeting click this link: https://connect.extension.iastate.edu/cpexec3-29-11/
Invited By: CP Tech (cptech@iastate.edu)

Dial In Conference Number(s): 1 866 249-8583

Participant Code: 651408

1. Update on the SCOR meeting and re-solicitation of the pooled fund – Ahmad Ardani

2. Update on TO #4 activities (E-News; progress on refreshing of the Road Map) – Dale Harrington and Rob Rasmussen

3. Briefing on TO #5 (committee support; communications/outreach; training for TPF states) – Ahmad Ardani

4. Discuss training topics of interest to the TPF states – Tom Cackler